Using the ecological footprint theory and model, 2004 2007 statistical yearbook in NanChong city as data sources, it calculate the ecological footprint and ecological carrying capacity above year and using grey prediction model GM (1, 1) it predict 2008 2012 the ecological footprint of NanChong city and analyze the ecological footprint dynamic change regulation and the reasons in NanChong city. The results of the study show that: the ecological deficit in NanChong city is increasing year by year, reaching to 3.012 hm / person by 2012. The main effect factors are population growth, farmland shrinking and resource consumption serious causing by the urbanization process.
In the 21 century, Chinese urbanization level further improve with population concentration, industrial cluster and land expansion intensifies, natural resources, ecological environment facing supply difficulte. Make the strategy of sustainable development into reality operational regulate method make the town healthy development under ecological safe mode, it must quantitative measure natural resources sustainable utilize condition. Ecological footprint analysis is one kind representative evaluation method of the quantitative study. The paper use the ecological footprint analysis method, calculate the ecological footprint of Nanchong city in sichuan province for 2004-2007, and by using the grey prediction model for the next five years to Nanchong city ecological deficit forecast, explore the causes of the study area form ecological deficit, as putting forward reasonable adjust way to provide the scientific basis. 
The ecological footprint related theory

The ecological footprint
Ecological footprint(ecological footprint, EF) is to point to in certain economic scale conditions, make sure have the enough biological production land area to maintain specific population resources consumption and waste destroy . It was putting forward by Canadian professor Rees in 1992, and further improvement by Wackernagel [1] [2] [3] ,introduced into China in 1999. Ecological footprint theory will of the earth's surface ecological productive land divided into 6 types including arable land, grassland, forestland, land for construction, ocean (waters) and fossil energy, One area of the ecological footprint is the biological production area that producing all resources of these people consumptive and destroying these population waste production need the total area [4] [5] , calculative formula express for:
In the formula, EF is total ecological footprint; N is population; ef is the ecological footprint of per capita; the i is consumption goods and the type of input; ai is per capita of i kinds of commodities trade convert biological production area, Rj is balanced factor, Ci is i kinds of goods per capita consumption; Pi is i kinds of biological resources of biomass.
The ecological capacity
Area can provide to the sum of the human ecology productive land area is defined as the region ecological capacity (ecological capacity, EC) for characterizing the region's ecological capacity. Because of production capacity of the ecological production land of various countries and regions are difference,therefore,in addition to the equalizing disposal, it must be multiplied by yield factor to be adjusted, To reflect the different countries or areas of land production ability difference [6] .
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In the formula EC is regional total ecological capacity; ec is ecological capacity per capita N is population aj is ecological productive land area per capita; rj is balanced factor; y j is yield factor.
The ecological deficit/ ecological surplus
An area of the ecological surplus/ ecological deficit Is equal to the remainder/difference of the area of ecological capacity minus the ecological footprint judging the region's production activities and consumption activities are in ecological system within the scope of bearing capacity or not [7] .
The ecological footprint of Nanchong city calculate and forecast
The general situation of Nanchong city
Nanchong city is located in the northeast of sichuan basin at middle of reaches The jialing river. Physiognomy make up hills with a vast area of 12490 square kilometers. A humid subtropical monsoon climate zone. 17 the average years temperature the average years rainfall is 1100 mm. The surficial water is more developed, land resources and mineral resources relative lack. By the end of 2007 with a total population of 7.4211 million, population density is 594 people/km 2 .
In the past as the population base of Nanchong city is bigger, agricultural foundation is weak, economic development below the average level of sichuan province, in recent years, under the economy and culture radiation of two nearby big cities Chengdu and Chongqing, have the aid of Location advantages, become the center city of the northeast area in sichuan province, the regional economic develop good the urbanization process very rapidly, at present the population of Nanchong city is second only to chengdu in sichuan province.
The ecological footprint calculate and forecast
According to the concept of the ecological footprint and calculation model [8] , 2004-2007 years of Nanchong city ecological footprint to calculate. According to the calculation results data, this paper used the grey prediction model GM (1, 1) forecast Nanchong city in 2008 2012 the ecological footprint . This model make system as a changes over time function, during the modeling, don't need large amounts of data to support, do not need data obey the typical probability distribution can be achieved good prediction effect,either,Because it need the less required data, the advantages of small amount of calculation, Accord with the characteristics of this paper.
On the basis of the historical data, prediction equations are stablished:
In the formula k is the number of predictive year; x is the predictive value.
The results and analysis
Dynamic change of the ecological footprint in Nanchong city
Based on the global average productivity, apply a calculation method for the ecological footprint calculated 2004 2007 Nanchong city per capita the ecological footprint and per capita ecological capacity (table 1). According to the above year ecological footprint and ecological capacity calculation results, get Nanchong city ecological deficit for 2.2637 2.4097 2.4610 2.5870 ha the trend has been increasing year by year,it explain the Nanchong city ecological load over its ecological capacity, and the trend increase of gap, the existing regional development model is unsustainable. The Forecast of the dynamics of EF FC and ED( figure 2) shows, in Nanchong city while the ecological footprint of different types of land in the process of dynamic change, building land and grassland change bigger and high speed changed, farmland, forest land and fossil energy is not changed, waters have a slight change trend of the rise.therefore, Nanchong city in the process of urbanization in rapid, people demand for land for construction is increasing rapidly, in the city's rapid economic development situation, residents diets and living conditions have been much improved. The city's energy needs change is not big, it also show that the industrial structure of the city did not appear important adjustment. Moreover, as seen per capita the ecological footprint proportion of the different land types, building land and grassland ecological footprint of the largest number, both has promoted the growth of Nanchong city ecological footprint, it is the main influence factors to produce Ecological deficit.
The ecological footprint predicted results in NanChong city
According to the forecast results of the historical data show that( figure 3) , from 2008 to 2012, ecological footprint in NanChong city will continue to rise. Because of ecological carrying capacity basically remain unchanged, if it develops in this trend, ecological deficit in NanChong city will reach 3.012 hm / person in 2012. The lack of ecological resources and the great disparity of per capita demand seriously restricted the development of urbanization in the region. 
Conclusion and suggestion
The ecological footprint in NanChong city has already exceeded its ecological carrying capacity, and there are many ecological deficits. It illustrates that the region ecological system under the pressure of excessive human development and utilization. The existing development model is unsustainable. NanChong city is in period of rapid industrialization and urbanization. To enhance regional ecological carrying capacity is a systems engineering. This paper based on the ecological resources and their own environmental characteristics in NanChong city, Put forward the following four ecological recovery and development suggestions: (1) Control the population:Facing the urban construction land serious ecological deficit problem, Population increase improve ecological footprint, reduce ecological supply , increase ecological pressure and affect the sustainable development. (2) Develop recycling economy: It is to develop circular economy, to advance the technical innovation, to develop the new resources, especially the use of environmental protection and energy, that will be a new sustainable development social. (3) Controlling soil and water loss: because of the ecological fragile areas of Jialing River upstream areas, the soil erosion situation is serious. Flood season have influence on water environment. We should support the water erosion treatment in the upper and reduce soil and water loss disaster.
